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XE£ MUtfilEfi fiJLD i GDI 

•in. Barunda's Daughter Cre

ates a. Sensational 

-sssc-

Attompta to Shoot kmmrimn 

•iaittor llnanr tAQuaA* 

emadft. 

Tl» Dtftth of Bor Ffttitw Was Uio 

Caum of th# (Mi 

Mad Act. 

Stampa**, tapfc. Tb* IhMaifcwr ©f 
Gfeu Baruoda wh<> ww afaot to death la*t 
week. attempted Ui shoot United Htate* 
Mlal*t«r Miznct yesterday. Htir came upon 
the American minister in hh> offii'f Mud pull 
1 tig out 4 revolver accused hlio of hut lug 
beea tbf direct of bfr father'•* ilvktlt. 
M liner Ux»k the matter coolly aad triad to 
reason with the girl *ho waa a I moat be»lde 
herself with excUewteat At la«t *be 
pulled the trigger. butt tbe bull** 
fctrark a beery Uv book which Um ml»-
biter bad picked up. The rcimt of tbe 
pistol attracted attention and before abe 
could ire another abot 4m> w»« dkarmed. 
Tbe coolneea of the miulatet undoubtedly 
aavefl lil« life. Mr Mistier will not pr»mo-
cute-the lady and in>i»t* tbat nu further 
notlpi ahali tM! t»ken of ib« affair. 

CiMikntMK tfcua Mwotlm arBaniWlt. 
<*»f* or MfcXItrO, Hept, 2 Tin Mnsfcma 

pree* unanimously rv»nd*>mn» the a booting 
of ikn Harunda the Guatemalan revolu
tionist. aaMertlu* that the American Cap-
tatn Pitta, should not have aurreudered him. 
I bough Uw legality ml hie action wa« not 

ON LAND AND SKA. 

Wrtrtti mm* tfhtp Wntkii wMt 
»l 1.4 la. 

Hot HPKiMoa. V»»li. Hept. a - Laat night 
th# **aai~)N>uti(i train •»« ttiv 
N(*thfrn 1'arMo railroad w*» wr«ck«<d near 
Eai'l*1 (iop*f»by a Imikftii r»ll Ren Vmuig, 
uaiplr»t of Mw N««rthwje^tecu and K. 
I». K>ppU i of R«d Bluff. C'al., w«•!•*» killed, 
aud *vmi arrluualy l»i)ur«l 
Among thf tnjurvd w«rr F. W ll«*ai«<y and 
wlffr. of Tracy. Minn., and Judd Uaadull. nf 
OiMVlUr. Minn 

A Biw* richly t*mtm J -
ttA* K«pt f. —OafMfai AnM*. 

of the tkblp W B 0<»dfr»sy. raporu that be 
spokf |h«« bark Henry Buck Mt-erai hun
dred Biitofc trfT Naw «Nk»t in diauwaa. 
she •' h»d t Iwen AliwiiaatM by a 
kurftrin* and ker crmm tii 
«hi short ration* Tbf eaptaln 
of th« barb fi>r prurltlutm and ( apt 
!»nbl* attowptMd u> launch a witll b>>at. 
but »hr «w rto»c ta by th«* ««rm and h« 
wa» nit a bit- u» rtmdvr any aaalatano4< Aa 
nothing luorf ba»< bwn beard fr«im tlw« 
Buck, it Ik thought *li«* t> hwt with all fcor 

mm trfMl te» vmmmtrntmmmf m 
#.ak Diw«», C*l., Sept. 2. —Thr it low p Piftro 

«*apal*ed y««terd»]r Juat uutaidr tb«» harbor. 
Tlusre «urv *lx penama (Hi the ya^bt. ail of 
wboot w«r« uiMkuubtodiy dn>wn«d. Tb«*y 
were t'apt. and Mr». Hoy. MUaa Wi»llac<«. 
tlaugbtar of tb« Uultartaii ni lit later of thh 
illy, and a lady and two children *ho^' 
nau»* are unknown None of tin* tx>dt^> 
h»V« -tWMi wwovwrwj 

'•rtirHHIrd> 
Th« thrr* unknown poiwn* at PMlT 

drown»*d In tbr bay y«at<*rday war*- tbf wife 
and two rblidrvii of J. W I olllna. oanhler 
of the taltforola National lUuak. who l* uow 
ta i*a ft%nc\ms%>. 

AMtktr Dm. 
Sept. S. The ftrttlah »u-ainer. 

I'ortuguw. from New York Aug. IT. for 
Para and Maccln,.ha« ft»utuier»-<i a««r Ant--
vada l«land. British Wc*; Indite Mt^U«n 
*.f )n«r <*r««a ».«r» *«i«d t'apt. H*»w^ th« 
firit and third ofB<frs rltlaf nngiuvcr. two 
•»#Wftf4a. b(MiUwatu.carfMHi(«r. ir»w 
owe awainau art* uiiaMtui 

ANOTHER VICTIM. 

'era Htmmm 
at At#*. la. 

4H„ M 
r^iildoiti of thK pla«t'. ba» dl««d fr«>»ti IttJuiV* 
t»*oelv»-d Friday aft*«rn<*>»i wtilb' ridlug on u 
M earn tbn^at^r, «( a UU*i* U*i ww* »»®lne*>r. 
)i, pMaatni ovt»r a amall brldg* or 

> ul*«rt t Im« thr«ah«r w«-nt down 
and Ciair«* •» right loot waa cauftht In 
i>uch a luamirr tbat tbn^MjuarWr* of an 
tiour paawd t»«'f»»rv In* **» rflcawfHl !»ur-
itiR this time he wan only about four luohra 
(roi.i the U»Ut«r. and for about tw»>i»ty u^U" 
wtew the atoaat and hut water paaned oirwr 
hiu(. TWaw> arouud h«*pt pouring «»|d 
water «vrr him. HI* raln»m-w »a» reaiark-
able. He fare minute direr'ton* what to da 
and rauilotiad the ineti not to gwt excitad. 
A»»ld«* fr>n<. Im-hik H<-aid«id he recelrad a 
-m-vw wound lu tb«< bead. 

Maar Haaapatitra DtauHirat* Maak 
l^ahHiHO, N. 11,. H«pt. ». ,"TU« de>u<icr»tl(: 

...tatfi f iii,vi-uti»m witij vaiiittd u> ord«-i at 11 ;15 
tplii atornlng by Chairman Mtone and J. P. 
Harlett of Manrheater wan made permanent 
I'ltalrtoao He w& aaaofMd to the chhlr 
a ttd pintle at> fkddreaa. 

Tl"' pl^*f«»rtu, whk-ti waa uaanimoualy 
«d"pted. <«*>demn> the republican party for 
Jin aftlon Upon affet't fttg the pe«>-
plv. deiiouaoe»» tlie McKliiioy liUl and lavor^ 
a tart* yielding adeuuat* li» the 
support of ihi• g»«ernnt«nt. dnwtunraa th>* 
(i.rrr I'U! in the houw for lu rt'v.dutlotiary 
tueaauree to deprive the minority of lu right* 
the arbitrary and tyrannical conduct of the 
speaker and the republican party for ex
travagant expenditure* Charicn 11. Am»-
den wa« then notatiiat4-<l cm the ft rat lialiot 
f«r §evers«r "" , 

May th* Ha IML * "" 
,( HirAtio. Sept. 2 The anniial tntcy 

«tate iii<lu<*trlai expo^ilion t- ^d.^ti^ 
<ipeu t«>-tuorro^ The «»*p.-ltlon buli«ila«, 
^Owefer.' I» «»n Lake Fnmt park, merely by 
xufreranre.aiulU arreti F l-eliutd ha» nu order 
of court forlilditiog further e*hlblilon» and 
ordertng tbat it ahall »*• t<»m down He 
.aid to-day that If there wn» any (prce 
fpe rouft's utdti IH» owning axprwitbm 
W»H»W mil be held Secretary B«y»«»W ud-
inltted that it the co»rt enforced lu ruling 
Hm» a»pcM»ltkm crnuld not open, inU lm 
mat, anticipate trouble 

A W«eh 
Limmjx. l*«pt. 2. - Klnirrharltm li* stiff»-rlng 

tvo«i an attack of typhoid fever, the rwault 
nf drlntrthf polluted wat*r. The attack hi 
not t* * ere and no alarm |» i»li Mvardial 
lite COndttU'8, 

THE LAWMAKERS. 

i t^agnw Taa^eadt^f—•§•»» 
Tariff IMtanilaa. 

VVAMiiJifiTos, Sept. ?.— Iii the M>»at« to-
da> Krart^ presented resolution* of the 
•uffalo Man-hawtx exchange fitvot Inr rts-
dpretty with naUraaio to the Mmth ana 
W>rth of the trniu>d State*. The hou«e bill 
rrlatlnv to hUterteM «* reported from the 
glwtiiMi'e coiMHiittee u»d placed mi the <*al-
«tidur with thv mHldcatm® tij Sawyer that 
he would a%k ior lt« «x>nalifc»ratii»n an %oon 
M> the tariff bill paused Quay *a»e notice 
that he would a»k the ornate mi Vaturday 
the I3tl». U> < «M»slder resolution* relatt\e lv 
the death of hamuel .1 Eandfll The tarif 
Mil »#> Men taken up and tbc^ufar itched 
ttk! waa <NMMidete<i Carllalt fa*a notice 
thai ha would move to strike 
out all »if>apha relative to 
s»#a» IwuaUft lfale offered the reciprocity 
amendment of which he had given untie* 
on Juut H»th i»|j<1 addr«>Med tb<* <«enate ctpoo 
it Hale referred to the reciprocity iutv 

of President Harriaoa aud Blaine h let -
ter and attitude in mtpport of It, and to the 
increasing aad eamaat dtaroMiMi of th( 
«ubje<*l 

In lk« Boum Ts-Daj. 
VaMIIKotom ^epi •: l.MCt-r iIowa> oalU 

ed up aad tb** Ij.IIIM pr<M<e«Hti d to th« <M-
••kleraUon ot Ik# dtrlaa-
elective tium. 

MSI PAYING ilGDRES. 

Yaiir Unol« Samuel Mak« ^ 

Light Showing 

JLugtist. 
i; 

' X %  

Ir Xaiitts ih« Shorif Hette Many 

' Fin*n.oiiU lev«e»-Aa 

miato, i. 

INVESTIGATING THB STRIKE. 

Viaa-Ptwititlaii i W#l»fc. «f ih« Maw 
fawiral. T»!la Rta Btoe) , 

N«w VortK •'• pi Tin- *tate hoard of 
arbitration iiegun ait Investigation here t«»-
day a* U> the dtfllcultirw bi'twi'Mi the New 
York ientral and the Knight* of Labor. 
Vlca-Prealdeni Webb wa* the ftrat witnoaa. 
He aald th« <Nint#Hiny had no contmvi-my; 
with it»» Muyloyuok Uu the evening of Aug. 
•>. a large number of employee* left; 
that their placaa bad t heeti ilied. The 
allc«red cauae w«« that aeventy-elght 
ueiatoni o«t of ^w.two had lieen dlwitartfed. 
They were dtM*harge<l ftir good c*u*e but 
only «»eventy of thsae men applied to the 
run pa n y for liiformathm u>» t<> why they 
ww discharged. hulwequently a gentle
man from another «4ate called and wanted 
to know why the ttten were discharged. 
Wltnew* declined 'to give the rra*on». 
Thl» genUeuian wa* Holland. WltneM« dis
charge the uien on rep<»rt« from uH'tubera of 
the MH'rct «r> Ice of the company. The 
charge wat uiHv>tiafacu»ry wrvkv. An en-
gl iwn r named l*»> wa« discharged for «n-
Katlafactory «ereic*. Thla uas Lw waa 
very arrogant and Indolent He aatd he 
would tie up ererjr wheel between here and 
BuMmtu U km did •«* ft* an am of VaMter-
bllt'a MMMjr, 

71m Ex-hig-ilisi Exprmam Shnsrif 

With Rogmrd to Skgv 

HE LIKBS IT. 

KSMMMMMMNI 

•1 > : 

l.« 

BY INCREASED MAJORITIES. 

ITha Aihaaaaa KiwiMa riatnwl tar Whe 
OaaiMrat* hy IMW 

LtTTt.« Ark.. Hept -The OawWl 
•ay* Tin >>iate and couuty »«le«-t»lc»iiw to
day panaed off quietly no far a» known. 
Nothing riniee than a few dUturhancea of as 
ordinal v '-Iiu rart«T iutvt*occurred, and the»*-
did not aff<*rt tlte ri-iultti Par'tal ret-arn*-
aad eatl.u«ai-e» n-'^lv«m! fyoui thirty of tht; 
m*0Mf~V1W mirtltf* tit »he «tale In
dicate a iar««*l> increased ma>>r 
»ty fo( Oov K»gl« and the demo
cratic mate ticket over two years agt». 
Demoi^ratic majorltleaon wuui« oMcerv aad 
legUlaiori han- been <<«irreapoudlugly la-
creaa«<l. The denwM rata claim thwatate by 
front -AMHW to W.Mii majority. In the 
Third ward and several townahfiw la thi«> 
(Puia-«kt. (X>unty double polling piaoea were 
eatabliahed. owing the 4-harge that the 
county judge v lolated the law in appointing 
judge* of election. 

A apeckai from (VMWajr Mjri Jute MeOnl-
lough waa »bot and killed It la auppoaed 
that the ahoothig wax d«me by J. 1< WU-
llantM Met 'ullough •> brother Will wan the 
denMicratlc candidate for sheriff and W 11-
l)atn«i waa hta opponent on the repuhllcan 
ticket. While the vote wi* lielng couuttd a 
diatarfMthee aroee and McCullouglt «a» 
killed. 

!••»» ef Tree We. 
»r. Locia. Hept. A Pt*t-lH*txtte<h 

special front Little Rock, Ark., aay* the 
counting of vi»tea lu the Third ward 1* not 
yet completed, aud there are feara of 
trouble The vote for Eastman townahlp 
wa* beu«cht In laa% nUht ekiaely 
guarded by araied men. Th» t'apl 
t»t my TTOWIh 3T»lmiidfiI thi^ 
morning and the adjutant general 
took charge of their arm* becauae It waa 
rumored the artoa wight be uattd to wake 
trouble Keturux are inomlng lu a|<iw|y A 
large vote wa» polled and aeveral daya 
uiuat tilapa^ be&mt the fwU retaruw ^gl fee 
obtained. i 

AGAINST OPTIONS. 

SMveet Itowwrnent Toward a toenHwc Ma>l| 
Aetle«. 

WA«KiNOTO«. Kept 2 . — A  paper la being 
qttletly circulate*! by the Itoaae wmwIMm* 
on agrtculture with a view to getting 
another bearing for the atock "gambling 
bill." a* Mr. Buttefrwoj-th'* weaettrw to pre
vent deflluf in option" and future*, hi 
c%lled. The paper la a requrat to the com-
nilttee on rule». to report a rule for thf> c*ui-
alderation of the Hutterworth bill within 
the uext ten daya. Two day* for iU co«»ld-
eration are wanted and the pn-vloun ques
tion 11. to la- called after tbat time. About 
forty members hav•• thiu> far aigncd the paper 
aud the chairman of the agricultural coni-
tylttee thought that he would have enough 
alguature~ by night to make » formidable 
showing toward** giving the bill a hearing, 
it wa.« one of the uieaaurea to be heard when 
the agricultural «xmu»iltte«> r«««utlj had 
aeveral day» at their dlaptmal. but the con-
teat over the pure lard tneaaure liminl the 
option bill out of place. Mefove It could b«» 
taken the time fixed for con*lderbiK la lair 
meaaurea had arrived It la now Uttug *ug-
g«sat«»«i l.j frleiol- o{ tuy optvou hU( that U**e 
oft^e ptiriawft of prolonging Hw lard ftght 
w»« to Viu "ft the option bill 

^r*^WMl XMeindT 
VWJHMk «>.. >*ep». ? Prealdent HarrlNDn 

and Oen. Sherman ha^ e tait h acc«*pted In vi« 
tatkin* U» la* present at the 7lat itiMii^l *•« 
uakxi of the rka'letv of the Aw»«y of UM 
(httftberlnttfl. to he held hew on th'pt. It and 
U. Many other (listlimuishtHl gentlemen 
ave aUo exp*!Cted, Including <»en. Hotycran» 
««i MopttMihteivr Hn r>«. 

•ept 
atuU'iueut of the piihUc debt for t)w aeaitl, 
of Auguat lia» h|Hi l«iued b) the trea>Uf« 
departtneut ™j 
Agg/agate Of laxrtwt be«rln*f 4t*r- * * 

d< V« ex clualve of l otted Mtate^ , | 
Uiuo». iK«uad to l*a<4ih rati- 1 

r.«a«ls, f 
l>»bt on wbh h tHteerwt hiwee—ad 

alitor wain rtf.? 
Agjfretf»t«- <.l«*t>i Iw-aHng no inter' 

eat, t (Minding eat ionai Muik 
UltalK depoHtt<>U iu lieaeur) uu 
• l.-r act of JuU || I«0 

Aggretf*^ «•' iWMt»«-a«e»i ollwx hy 
caati in fiaaury 

A^gr«(cate u( a^bt, VachnlUg c»r* 
i ttlcatw* and nutro wo Ampjet .11 
i^»> ' 

T<-tal Ke-»- mn»aih^f> -
1 *ei»t caahfe tminir'ag Ati-

utta% >1 Hi»» . ,. 
i>ei-t,h^. Hi isfipmi' <m /«ly 

t«<Mitll 

LIW-l 

t4MEtlS,«M 
m 
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KANSAS INDEBTEDNESS. 

tha Number • 
INvMiManh 

Tupkka. Kan., Hept. 3.—Thet'npilcU prtnta 
coiiimunlcathin» from the clerk* of forty-
three dlatrlct courta which ahow that In 
their count tea for the alx montha of l«W 
there have been 1,1®3 forecloaurea of farm 
mortguger. -or n!a>ut tweuty-flvi< tn each 
county Un the aaiue baaia the total for the 
10# countle* In the atate would reach 2.65«, 
or about i?,W»0.WMl. Many of the forwha-
urea are on unoccupied land*, taiught up 
and mortgaged for what they wtiuld aril for 
o« apaaulatlon. 

1 Nkw Toaut. Kept. Actor John L. Pulll-
**n is in the city. *•! ant dead tn kw« with 
•a* new pfofenaion. he >«id between the 
faitiH of a mtniatrouk ctjtnr. "and while 
gts in Hnrtfonl. didn't aeero t«» like the 
•A.-*, the |>r*tpl*' in -Sew Haven and Nrldg#* 
W--" did. and we carried away a lot of 
**• .ev I am glad to have met with surcefg 
M 'ids buaiaeaa for 1 think it in the great* 

»<rofe«alot> in the world It given Mght* 
1a atda and apadet. T aupjam *otne«>tH> 
•iii roaat tue. but they can roa-4 away. 1 

n to *how the American public that I 

£• relate the t*oufldence they have rcpMil 
lu the pant and I hope I ahall de-

* i' their klndne»* hi the future as I have 
S> t.«> i gone by ' 

!*< you find m-Umt hard mtrkf" 
Well. I iihouId say not."he vepUeS. 'W* 
•ton pie for {me and I'm worry l didn't 

uto the bualtiesn kntf ago. Tube a *uc-
ful actot all yon hare to do I* to aUead 

* our bualneaa and mind your cues.** 
u crn't you frightened when you made 

ii debut"?" 
i MKhtetied- Maw. Why. I'd be a flne 

get frightened at a few ep«ctator*- 1 
• appeared before the Prln.'e of Wales 

it other great gathering" and wa« nr>t 
M.d away by what we call atage fright. 

uiutaln one'a mental e4|ul1ibrhiin under 
n« circumatanceM N dead eaa/ when >on 
v how, but you've got to leant how flrM, 
-atne ia tearntag to awltn." 
Have jr*Mi left the prtee liMf twerfi., 

il.. 
Well, that depewle. I mmy ftght again. 

ami then again I may not. Mo there you 

I" 
INCIDENTS AND ACCIDENTS* 

IN NORTH DAKOTA. 

of ia 

Ki.i.knijai.k. N. I>.. Jrtept There will b«> 
OeMitutiou thmuglMHit the atate went of the 
Setl Kl ver valley, during the coming winter 
Thouaanda of worthy and Induatrioui*people 
will hav© to accept aid. Fuel and clothing 
Will be required for many famli!«« in thirty 
of the ct»uuti«a> of North Dakota. The huu-
droda who have been ruined financially by 
lb# aucceaalvt* droutha ptamwia good furm". 
and niiiw eguipruent. but all ha«i- gi>«ui 
nwmgafea. the intereai upon which i hey • 
I •WW w mme: t»t imp «iy MtfeC-
ti''ii Coi tin' agrii-ulturul inu^reats of the 
ll.i 

Malntatoed 
Nkw.uik, N. J.. Hept. 3.—Yeatefdajr a 

1 tier of workmen mwung a acaffold from 
• omf of the houae of Mrs.. JtM»ephlne 

-rs In twtb'r U> reach the upper fxirtlon 
• nouae adjoining In courw of const ruc-

>i Mr. Rogers ordered the acaffold down, 
1 Uie itommand waa not ola»yed w ith iu(H* 
: ' alacrity to auli ber. Hhe darted Into 

• ! »uae and aooti appeared with a knife 
! !• ahlch ahe cut the rope holding one end 

< HcafTold. precipitating William Mc-
» n. a painter, a diatance of thirty feet 
tii.- pavetueut. McMahon'a breaat |bonr> 

i iirokeA, and Internal Injuriea luftlcted 
fn i! which he will probably die Mr*. 
It, .g. iw w— arreted and held tot mm fMftd 

§tSm ̂ . 

A VMd AeaMeat. 
I'liit.AiMUJPfiiA, Sept. 8. - At C'hatnbera-

thirg. a traveling acrobat named Hornl at
tempted to give a tight rope iwrfortnance. 
©in end of the rope waa fastened to a tree 
gu'l the other end hi a pole placed mi the 
ground. Bond was ao drunk he could 

«e< :iri ei) go through bU perfoi ntauce, and at 
h< was about Ui conclude it the pole fell 
and struck a little girl lu the crowd namod 
Nannie Eyre, crushing her akull and lireak* 
lug both her Iwffa. from which Injuries -he 
^iied in a few hourm. 

IN A CALMER VEIN. 

WMmr l*MNM«a Atfdrwaa«» • 
out ttalag VIM. 

' Hit uio. !»epl. f. Wpoi ial Mr». Albert 
K. I'araoUM »poke at < Ivlaatru Park Punday 
afternmai. Nearly three yean* hav<* paaaed 
alnce that dark day wlnui her huaband aad 
hl^ three couipauion* wwre execuUnl a« the 
rlugkader* of the conaplracy that culmi
nated la tlte Say market maaaacree. 
Tliue haa • aaalhiwed the feelluga of btrth 
aldea. and, In a meaaure. haa cauaed a 
peaceful rerolutloti. Heuct- Sunday'•> picnic 
was not by any means a demonstration of 
the old-time aurt. It was a picnic of the 
Jolly, clean and eutertaln.ny urdar. Then 
were bartdy .'WX) peraonx on the 
ground. It la doubtful If the expem»eia of 
the excuralou lime lieen covered, let ahwe 
•wurlug an uddition u> the monument 
fund, am waa the hope The fund now 
amount* to about t3.WM. It la toteuded to 
collect at least tfi.Mw for a monument to 
be er»H?ted over tlie cotumon reating places 
of Mplaa, K«ge4, Fhwtmr. Parwunn and l.liigg 
tn ay Ivan VVaidhelm cemetery, where now a 
huge mound »H»vered with wlthen«d flowers 
tella of the ftnnl • bapl«'i in a great mtcial 
Klriiggjt. 

There w»a no formailty of any aort, un-
l«e« one onunta beer, dancing, bowling. 
Bafry -go-rounds laiatlng. lunching and 
rustic accommodation* the fornialltlea of 
a picnic. Neither waa there a pro-
ceMikin of anjr kind. Mra. Panama 
reapoitdod to urgent demand* (or 
a sjjeeeh. Mat hchnekl Inger. a 
well known auarcblat, Introduced her aa a 
widow attd a inotlwr. The ay ui path lea of 
the audience aeemlngly were atlnrod. for 
ther*> waa aoiue applauae when alie advanced 
Ut the ratling of the dancing platform 

Mra. Parsons spoke few twenty-two min
ute*. Hhe wa* declamatory, yet there was 
not what can la- atrlctly termed au Incen
diary harangue In her utterances. Site ad' 
drtwaed her%«>|f to tlie •farmer* and ahe 
evidently knew that "farmera" cannot 
be captured by inttamnuktory apee<thek. 
Tw*» pointa ahe made tn her remarks were 
Haw : Hhe pleaded with the ' farmers" to 
lend their aid to a pardon for linear Neebe, 
and ahe cautioned anarchiata, aoclallsts and 
other dlaclpl^a of "lama ' not to lend their 
Influence to political powera that be. Her 
apeech waa not fca repl*rte* with 
peraotial attack* upiai t'hlcagu'* lead
ing i iticeua aa many of her utter-
amrea on furu«f tH^aakiua have been, 
fti fact, ouly om. ' John B." FarwelS. came 
Hi for her crltlctam. and that waa becauae 
thla unknown "John H waa the promoter 
of the Y M. <'. A. Ouly onc«- did Mm*. Par-
aotis refer to tlie "bell-crime of the nine
teenth century." and then ahe 4M A lu the 
Jfohn Brown aenae that her huabMhi'a bonea 
were nMmlderlng \u the grave. 

»KW Om.iARt. t . ~ X  scaffolding In 
tbe new building at the comer of t 'anal and 
Ikauphln atreets, gave way this afterntawi 
preelpitatlng I»d men to the ground. Har-
vef. a carpenter, wtta killed Wm Ray and 
Heury Allbrtcht. pa later*, ware fatally In 
jured. while two other 
fully hurt. 

UnhiHii., H«'pt At the Mwaton o| tbe 
tradea union ctmgrtw to-day. Pn»aideal 
Watkln delivered an luidrwaa In which lie 
ad Mica ted direct repreaetitatkm of l»t»>r Itt 
pariiamttnt. Mufte lenmui of railways and a 
•Glut hm of the land queethwt by 
naniruiiiutton A reeoluthm waa 
offered by one of the delegate* cen-
aurlug the t^Mamlttee appointed by tfc« laat 
ftengma* for lt» failure to draft a bill for 
pyvaentatlon to the houat- of inaipOM, pro-
vklkig f«r § legal working day of eight 
^frur*. »-» it had ht't'n ln«truct«d to do. The 
Tf4oluti»u .occasioned a irtwuy d*bate aad 
mm-> iaally rejected 

HiCtMA*. K y . Hept 2. l«v Jamea, a 
negro. 2w years old. on trial for tbe murder 
uf Thomaa Uarvin. of Chicago, at Fulton., 
hi). on the night of No-, g. has been fouinl 
guilty aud the death sentence pronounced 
riiomas (jiui viti. the Chlcugo man. »ii* an 
entire atranger at Fulton. He had lieen in 
ihe era phi) of the l»e* Moinea A heokuk 
suburban railway as a eimductor Lwv 
laiuea was aentenned to be hanged on tbe 
-1st of November next. 

ftw OnEMTg. Hept. f —The .^hwari 
building, an Imtoenae four a lory brick, sit
uated In the nuiat crowded portion of the 
city, full at 1«:W tbla morulnf. It U re-
ported tbat tea men were killed by falling 
debris. -

IiUher Day Aftarnaatb. 
You. hept. —Fran* MaeaubaM* 

was mysterioualy cut to death laat ulght. 
the renult of labor day celebration at the 
houae of suuie neighbor*. No clue haa beep 

to the perpetrator of tbe deeS ' 

S. A. DamiM. apeaker of the lower houac 
df OKIahomai was mercome by ihe lieil 
and exclteioeut and fell oa tbe atreeta at 
Uuthrle. He ta aot able to recogalxe any 
»«ie. 

Joaarn I Wiuh, the foreman of the 
gang who waa working oa the Old t'oUmy 
railroad track on the. dajr of tbe late dUaa-
ter. haa been arruited. aud la mam la tbe 
putney lock-up. 

Two MJIM entered Uie lioum- of Jolin 
Zlegler. a wealthy farmer of Mokevtlle. Mo.. 
In hta abaeuce, and demaude«l money of bis 
wife. '# yearn old. I'pon ber refuaal to give 
them any money, they attacked aud beat 
and clioked her moat cruelly. Hhe will 
probably die. 

Wmil* walklag la tbe eaatera part of Al-
toona. Pa., early Itt the morning Bamwef 
Francoai waa brutally aaaaulted by three 
fiaitpada and rt^bed of a large sum of 
motiey. In the atruggh- his umgue Wi*a torn 
frotii lt« ruota, aud he was unable to .apeak 
when found. Ill* rweovery l« doubtful. 

Mtaa Ida (iraoaiuut. a la-antlful ytuutg 
lady of 16 years, waa Oiling a gaaollue res
ervoir In Hamilton, O.. when tbe oil Ignited 
-md exphnled Tbe young lady wa« fright
fully burned about the fat>eand body , every 
thread o| ck»thln* on he; peraou beiuK cuu-
*o«i«d. After aufferlng untold mgrnf abe 
died 

•'•wad IK—d la Mae Haa*. 
ArcupMia. Kan., bapt. 2. Fred Haggard 

h prominent farmer of Washington towa-
hhlp aoua(>. and uu actlvi mfhiln'i 
l't the ailiaa^e. wa« found dead In the mad 
iwltli kla nat broheu H#ttir<ay a.omlug 
M e  b a d  b e e n  a t t e n d i n g  a  m e e t  t u g  • > '  t h e  u i ~  
,)t«<><-« alt da) Friday aud part of ihe night, 
laud it bt preMowed that he fell from hl« 
1ho«# While !«t tbe way hoaae. Mfet horae 
'was found Inoaa la tba atahl* Saturday 
lAlOIUII^. 

*h# CMeagr« MCrtha* 
fltOMO, Hept 2. Tbe grt«t atrlbe of 

Jeuiaiji aieu carpentem opaaed tbf* mnrahtg. 
At neither the headquarten of the journey-
*uwn aor Umae« was It kauwo to 
what exteat the order to quit 
work had been obeyed. At tbe head-
«iuarte«a of tbe old and new la*aa»*a 
ieaa«H'lattous It a. declared tbat iki men are 
fdle. At the headquarters of the Council It 
**as admitted that periiapa aoiue, poaalbiy 
1» great many, had not goae to work. Each 
f»lde to be watching tb* »»ther and to 
1b»' carefully aiaiug up the altuaLkiii before 

Of Wanaaeut a> madr 

MO FORMAL COMPLAINTS. IN THE NEXT STATS* 

No One on Record Against 
Half on al Pa rk Man

agement. 

A Cood DmU of Gontrftl Talk, but Mo 

Formal Charge* Pro-

forred 

Th« ittttory Gtn^ Not Bishaartenod 

m*k Proposed Obsiruotion 

Profism. 

'-'SnitWlkoTnw. Hept t.—Secretary Nobtt 
haa been very much adnoyed recently over 
the publication of atorle* of travolera 
thr<>ugh the VeHowktone park. In which 
•tatcmenta have I wen m.ole reflecting »er-
k»usl\ upon the maniiirijjffut of uffulrs by 
Ihe transportation company having the 
monopoly ut the park. Inquiries made at 
the Interior department ahow thut uu formal 
complaint ban been ft led agalnat the com
pany. but the official- are well aware that 
the charges ar< welt borne out 
by tlie facts lu the caae. Huch dla-
tlngulaned personage* aa Judge Brewster, 
of New York; Hon. Lambert Tree, formerly 
United Mate* minister to Huanla. aud t arter 
ilarrlstm are not In the liablt of making 
reckleas aaseHlotts. aud their siorle* of 111 
treatment have caus« <i <>insld«*rable atlr at 
the Interior department. All the trouble 
aeem* to have originated from a desire on 
the part of Manager Wake Held, of I hei rans-
portaHon company, to m»v« lalmr for hta 
live aUH-W at the fxpt iiH' of the health aud 
comfort <»f tourists in the park, and who 
hail fnun every part of tbe ch l^lxud world. 
Ulacuaaing the subject, t hief Clerk Oawwun. 
of the Interkir depart meat, aald: 

We havp Uiii hftmjxTetl in muklng an lu-
HUlry oh intf to the fai t that no one has come 
forward ami prefer re. I . harge^ either orally or 
in w ritlug, to the department. ami all that l* 
known to u> aianit the -natter i« derived irotn 
what ha* apiieaced in tiie newspapers UeHide 
JdauagT H akerirlit has no leaae from the iu 
tarlo:- deparuiient. but Is under a eontiact oul> 
to the Yeliow wtone 1'ark anaoclntiou. It U 
however, lu the power of the .sccretaryof the 
Intetlor at any time to abrogate the contract 
with the a*NtHiatlon If It Is ahowu that 
any outrages are perfietraUsI upon 
travelers aud In view o? recent titter 
aucrn by wi>|| known jHttdli men the time 
aeeina to hav« arrivet! for auch n»m|>laint«« to 
ia« made There i« no (R-cantou for traveler?) 
iwiiig comjieijeii to foot it upon Maris mmiri 
tain, nearly *,(**» teet above tin- »»m level, and 
yet this I-, made obligatory t»y an agent of the 
transportation <-oiti|i,ui\ Kr-nn tie- tenor of 
the Htateiuents tna«le eoia-emlug thh» ipteation. 
It appear-that there i- a *s»ufiict lietween the 
awMM iation and the transportation company, 
growing out of the (act that the two concern* 
are run ««-|iarau^y. ittMtea<l of iwtim under mtv 
bead or aHtm^reiuent. 

THE LOTTERY LOBBY. 

it » We Dtaeaaarugad er Am* 
heart*!, 

W ahhinoton, Hepi Tlo^ lottery hd»by 
did not let up when the bona* paaeed tbe 
bill prohibiting the use of the mails for 
their busitM**">, It aimply changed Its head-
iiuarters to the Ncnate wlug of the capltol, 
whe«sg It t» doing bualnetia a» »Igoroitsly as 
evor. It doe*i »»«it have the name leverage 
iu the s«in»i« hm in i|m bon<«>. becauae 
It* tbreato are nut ao plausible. Not 
•o m*in> Mwuatufw have elections uu 
hand. In the senate |i fM11* back on the 
constitution for lt« argument. Home of the 
democratic «eiiator». who aw no) half aatls-
iied j*lth the agreetneiit under which the 
tnalff bill i* tu be \ot«<d on mttm and the 
elections iilll to in- taken up next 
pntpoae to make trouble to the full extent 
of ihelr power by talking on tbe iottary 
bill 

This was one of the btlU which was to lie 
considered thbt was ion aader (be Quay 
rewolu* Uwi. lTnle«a the rule* are changed 
the deiuocrau can talk on It until they 
freeze out many other InijNtrlant utt-asurea. 
They pro|K.s4- to try thla. The ioticr> lobby 
la to bave a hearing In-fore the senate cum-
mil tee on inatoMcou. Tin- requeat for the 
bearing came from some of the workers, for 
the lottery under the plea that some n>»w»~ 
papers which pot>il»h Its advertisement" 
wanted to plead for what they called their 
legitimate bualncMN. The committer wm 
hear what they have to aay. They art* eg* 
pected to raiae tbe question of cntuit Ii ut kta-
allty, ami thua break ground for the few 
democratic neuatora who will hope to eai-
aome aeveral daya of valuable time ta an 
elaboration of shi**point. 

AN ALABAMA RAID. 

Salibera Bold up a Train Naar 1'eaaaeala 
JaaeikNi-A Kaaall 

Mobu k. Ala.. Hept. 2. - The Loulavllle and 
Xaabvlite cannon tiall train, which l**ft 
Moblh' at a o i ha-k lijst night, wax held up 
at Big Eacambla bridge, half a mile wprth 
of I'enaacola Jnnci h»u by roblwra who en
tered the t-xprvN* cur aud compellifl the 
wewwmgrr to give u p the cuukmt* of t he aafe. 
It la not known juat what tbe low* fat, but 
It la thought It Ih not heavy, am this train 
did not carry A heavy amount. After se
curing the valuable* the robber* jumpe«] off 
and escaped to ihe w«ai4a. A poaae haa left 
Fhiuiaton and another baa h'ft Mobile lu 
purwulg «if the roliljers. 

V»ia«w*ra lata Their tftara*. 

W \*Hix«iTii* Hept 2.— At a meeting of 
the houae commltiee on territories ,» rt>at4ti-
tkw by Mr. Mam*urc. of Mlsaourl, waa 
unanimously adopt ed. authorising thenenil-
lug of a sub-comiiilttre of aeven mcmbera 
til New Mexl<*<> and Arinuia to ht<iulre Into 
the aoclal. e<lucatk»nal. ftnanclal and utorat 
roudith^i existing, and to report whether 
tbe territories are prepared for atatebouri 
or not. Tbe auh-euuimlttw will also 
auch hicallth* in I tah as they tleeni. pHiiier 
aud lake testimony upon the qtteatkm» «f 
l^evalence and extent or ilis-adi'iin- of the 
dta'trinet. and practices of plural anil cel«*»-
tlal iiiarrlagea aw taaffbt lyr tbe b*«4aat4b*' 

j Monpon churi li. 

n < MttMlilMI. . 

- Delegate* toth* giggle 

Tbe (tingle 1 

XgW YIWK. Hept. i 
tax convent km mrt again l bi» itHimtng. 
lte«dution« wen (ihsetilitl ka>klng to the 
twftant'uiIon of a national league of single 
ta\ i lul.-s. Aflei lengthy dlacxiwhui It »iu 
tnally agreetl u|k«i that a commuM*«w 
of live he app>»inte«l b> the chair la whom 
ahall la- r» fen. .1 all i.i..|*^iiIi ia handed 
into th« meeting. After tht* appointment 
yl .thla cuuiiuittce a iw^eaa mm taiuw. 

Sahata City 
Utintt CITI. Neb., ffjii 2. — special: 

Mr-.. Will Cofcura aud daughter Haael, of 
"• lout fitv, visited with, Mr»- W. P. Bttk-
liurn, Hat unlay. 

The primary and I 
liegau work Monday oMrnlntr. Tbe 
Achool will apn in two «a three dayn. a* 
•oon as tl»e building to be need, la readf fut 
• acnpaucy. 

Judge Weaver ««^| family, of IlkMii car. 
Were guests of J. F. Falrfaa.-»uuday. „ 

Frank llaaae will leave Hur Au>bli»aa. 
Kan., tomonruw. to aftftffad ^Mtddlrton col
lege 

MK* Nellie Fairfax ret limed yesterday 
from a short vt»|t with tiloux « Ity frlenda 

Laat Friday a very pleaaaut wwlal aa* 
fflven at tbe renuicuce of Ralph Chaidwig, 
•ui' mile north of town. 

Charlie CletucuLs Wfft fox Yermlllkm. Hat-
it rday, wbere be will ettead aebeot thto 
year 

A wedding which waa to have taken plane 
last week, was given ap. owing to the In
toxicated condition of the groom elect on 
tbe day preceding the Intended nuptial* 

PARTED MANY YEARS. 

A rialfcar a*d IMa**hter Abuat tm • ba S»* 
aiaitad. 

Yankton. H. I)., Hept. 2 —Tbe Crow Creek 
reservation lu Houth Dakota, furulahea thla 
MtiiainY In real life: H. F. Batch, a badly 
crippled veteran of the civil war, now aset-
tler on theae lands, has juat received in
telligence which make* hla heart glad. 
Home fourteen year* ago. while llvinf lu 
MlsMonrl Mr Balch'a little girl, thenftyear* 
ohl. was stolen from her home by aoaue un
known peraona. and for many yeara, though 
much m<Hiey and time waa apent In the 
iwats li. mi trace of the iowt one could be 
found. A communication of his to tba 
authorities at Washington recently In 
regard to his pi iision waa publlabed la ihm 
newapapera, and caught Ills daughter 'a eye, 
who has been residing In Texas Hhe at 
once opened up comruunlcatlons with Mr. 
Balch. aud with the aid of a pair of ear-
riugaon her at the time ot her capture, and 
In other ways convinced him that ahe waa 
la-youd all doubt hi* long loat daughter, 
and whom he had long alnce given up all 
hope of ever aeelng again. The unbounded 
delight of the father can better be Imagined 
than described, aud he can hardly coutalu 
himself until ber arrival, abe ba\ lug left 
Iter home In Texaa to jolu her father ta hla 
reaervatl<m home. 

Tba oa«*r Waa Tm«Mi bar Mftaa. 
MiM>a».HKAn, Ky. Hept. t -L» Ottlam 

the new I) appiduted etniattible of Morgan 
county, vealerday abut and killed Will 
Fugett, while the latter waa reahatlag UNN 
and trying to kill the offlc«»r. 

SPARKS PROM THE WIRES. 

TltR Oenver AettM aaya an Rugltali •»> udl • 
CMte heade«i by C. O. Morgan luu secured 
AU option on all the lending s)|\ei mtnee 
near Aapett, Co!., and places the ftgnrew at 
tlie euorrnmti* miiii of Pt7.0fle.00w. 

Tun Oermaii imperial yacht HobMailbM 
had a very aturtuy paaaage on returning 
from Ktihsia The vessel narrow ly emcaped 
isiilidiiiM with a light -»iiip. and her deck 
hous«>s and stanchions were damaged. 

M. Yi'kk tirvor. the French minlstef of 
public work«. has submitted to the calikawt 
a project for the const r in* I km of a sea Ca
nal to Paris. Hla plans were favorably 
considered and rufarrvd to a commit toe of 
engineer*. 

Tu* analveraarf at tbe IgMUag of Mm 
Srat tierman imnilgrantM iu Amerlcu will be 
celebrated on a grand .scale itt Fvau*v||W». 
Ind.. on Oct. 6. and all lierutan soctetlea of 
the city have combined to prepare fur tb* 
event. 

Mii'Ra Uutt. the notorioua ctuiuteefwlter. 
ban lawn arrested lu i'lm'iuuail by a de
tective «f tbe Cuited Htates secret wrtkw 
aud la In the county jail. Hixteen hundred 
dollar* and » *elf-actloo iwvolier werw 
found on hla peraon. but n«> c«»ui»te«feit 
m mcy. 

Tm»: sixieen allot tower companies of tbe 
United Hta tea have formed a national traat, 
with % capital of f9.M0.0U0 Lib* the na
tional lead trust, the shot towwr tr«tai la a 
complete couaolidatlou Into one central 
management, and the nlxteen iHimpagbi 
gi'ing Into It surrender their Indlvidua! eg-
Isteuce and cancel their capital atock* 

THE MARKETS. 

X tlaai City U*e Itack. 
Cm, Hept 

lal yestenlay VI t 
Hop Rt Mpti. MVl 

rket for tieet. Mar 
otliers weak. M-iuug at AiUikf. t.slt) 

Cattle Keexipts ttl 'iltli iai yesterda) 181, 
Hhiptni-nt -. Ki Markt t uuii and uut-hauged Qoo 
tion> Fat steer* prime. fair to 

H .tfKrt.'t.O' teeder> < hole.- UU) 1.1 1011* 
pouuds *i.TMrr.a.P». fair to N H! |« 
atocker*. ehoiee. te fait to good. ftsjBfir 
X.Ao. Interior fi in*r extra choice 
comfed. ItJ.&br^rasi-er* lair to good 91 .Ah 
(i$H ui loinniou. #1 'Mir i.ift, caataera. ThtdtJt. 
yeariUig-, «xUa «.huUa-. |U.«ibu.;!i. Miutiatw, 
$»!*%/•} uu bulla. dNdce. 91.MfM.iK: comtncm, 
tl. fi" i '<•. veal calve*, poor i<> choice, (M.flU 
v'.i •'*' 

MuHth Omaha lJr« Htach. 
Botmi OMAHA Neb Hept. X.-Hogw-B*-

calpta; run »m.ui yesterday ajtiO; abfip 
tnents t' car- i.ight lioga openetf «tron»|fr» 
Ae higher . otnera »te«Mly 

Cattle Iteeeipt*. a.-aJU, offlctai yeaterdnjr. 
7H* shipment)- h ears Market <»peu*sl »uiady 
at ekaae. Wuahty common 

Chleagre Ltv* ltt«efc. 
CfllCACH Hept. » < attle Mil lil|ftg^ ^/BS 

Mark «-t ste,*4li steer*-. P.' ~'*if •< '0 
II*n*. l<< - ei|,i^. i; m. Market Irregular; 

mlmi ii.*i !.'*». jaritne heavy aud hutebar 
Wtlglltx. t( «»/ 4,.'<i. llvtil ti.IMh.4Ji>. 

Sheep-Ketviptf * vi»i Market steady , aa-
M»es, ft l**f t.Jt>, weatenis, t4.KAN.tti TexftHk 

lamia *..***«, I-." ». 
Smm Yerfc Prwlwee. 

Kkw VoHk, 'Hept. v\ heat Vt'aak. Stp 
Miiix-r. «i in ,4n (M , iMnuiec tl.tK^I «r4. 

Corn I^twer: No '4 f«.V*fcMc 
Oat* Hull and lowers «'e*!.>ni, .VtylMr. 
I'rovtaiona Pork unchaiiieed Laril dull 

atvl weak at Butter stead; we«tani, 
«®|.'ti iljutet aud Wi ilk w«»u rn. IWg-jftMt' 

€hl«at« I'rtxiuM. 
f'utrA'Ji i Hept i W heat Firtn; caah.ti <Ma; 

liweMtniaNL tl.tt*- Wi', , May . Il^t'.afi 
Com Mead) . caab. October «%r; 

May. um-
Oat* Hteady . caab. »c. tH'toher. »'.c, M^r., 

96* » •  

Hve Kami at #!o. 
|iat ley Hiteady at JfsS. 

•iu>4dy; Mw « 

, ' . A • .n -

TiuvoUy Prime, quifft; Bo. It 
|*iax Mteadj No l. fl.-ll 

' V^'hi*k» »l i t 
I'iovInIou. |N*rk dull ca»h. 9MUM. thtobftT 

MU M» J:inn.»n #ii.on latnl slow; 1*111, W Ith 
flHi|Mil •#..«!. Januarv \, 

Mllaauka# fro»lwe». 
Mtl.WAl'Kaa Heta 1, Wheat 

aarlug < iu«ii ifA. i>e. .-nt(»«r ftl.OP 
Com Hteattv (Xo ."i, *k-

- ( lul . yuiet N" •» white, 
at. Urnia rtrwlflre. 

Mx i.ot 1- rt.-pA ' Wheat Hu;i«er: 
It uu. December. #l.t«'»# l.i»». M<*> #|.t*»tk 
'fVrta Higher. «w»b. *>v»e. Maj. it. 

C>at-« Higher, taiah. 33r: May. lP»e. 
I'MvnuuQ* Pork maay at HUk LMt 

at 0- :*< 
IHeaUly at »U4 

X 
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